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The course of events is tending .directlyto thedismemberment of Mexico,—and iibecomes those
weU to dur own Union, and who wouldPreaerve * justremembrance among the nations:

• • rfthe earth, topause long enough to see whither
the present order of things tends. Tim darkest po-IHical page in the'world’s hiiftory is thatof the par-
Jitionof Poland, and in this country it lias been a•landing reproach eversince the deed was done.
Sonm of thefriends of the Administration in Con-
gress haVe fell the terrible force of suchan exam*
pie, and sought to Weaken it by denying the intent

. ofdismembermentj aod-fby expressing a wish to
preserve Mexico as an nation. .Others

v .regted the dismemberment of Mexico as a sort of
“manifest a soriof moral necessity, and
soch never tail toshieldtheir own tyranny of par
pose behmd. what they call an “overruling Provf
donee.” Others, more bold, like the Chairman of
the Committeeon Foreign Relations, in tho Sen*
ate, believe thatmight Ujright, and that the strong,
tinderany plea whatever! have a right tocrushthe
‘weak. \

We can tolerate the bold avowal of intentionaL
wrong moch better than the sneaking profession of
intentional good, where rdfißnjury is designed.—
Tlua Poland was ■ always tho prey of enemies in
the disguise of friends. Oppressed byRussia, the
Poles called in the Prussians, and oppressed by the

they called in the
I? fcrth, they sought theaid of the Turks, and op*

, pressed by the ‘Turks, they invoked the aid of the
Swedes,untilin the 'end every man's hand was
against them, and their hand against every man.
Bop amongall the Polish Patriot*fromRobeslas to
Koscuisko there was not one: who‘avowed more
friendship far Poland than did Catharineafßuaia,
Frederick of Prussia, and Joseph of Austria. 1
haye bean struck with the resemblance of these

• ■ foreign professions towards Poland, and ihn«» j
hear in my own land towards Mexico. Between
theperrons who made those then and now, Idraw
no comparison, but their'language, which is the

.representative of theirfeelings and opinions, is the
, same. • Inimany respects Poland, for a long series

• yoors, was' in .the precise politicalcondition of
Mexico. There were the same internal factions,*-*
the nune feuds about the State religion, whichwas

1..Roman Catholic there, ~as in Mexico,—the same
contemptible' quorfeU. among the different chief
tains. Itwas Warsaw against one
Palatine forever against another, as the different
Provinces in Mexico haye borae arms against their
neighbor*. Hie Polish Diets in many respects re-
renibled the Congresses heldfor many years in
the city of Mexico,and the whole country presen.
led aadbevidence of anarchy and confusion. Had

, - it been otherwise,Poland, withthat »nnat» love of
Constitutionalliberty so long gecoliar toher People,
could have withstood her enemies combined. One
can hardly realize now thatboth Prussia and Rus-
sia were once at the mercy of Poland, but so it is,

. and the . Czar of Russia was represented in the
person ofa victorious Pole; Another phase in her
history is the surrender of a part of her Prussian

. possessions toSweden, under] the reign of the
Great Gnstavus. Another, thatof the brave Sobt-
crid.fighting for a titlefor himself andcountry.-
Another, aad one bf the darkest, the odious Parti*

■' ■ • tionploL Each of the powers deny the intended
wrong,as we have said, but let us trace the pro-

• gross ofeventsa bill* to see what this denial is
worth. The troops of Catharine were 'already at
Warsaw, and held theKingdom of Poland nlmnm

• incomplete subjection, when Frederick of Prussia
obliged the Polish Prossiansto'receive false Dutch
mod Polish coin is exchange for horses' and corn

‘for the Prussian Amy. Some seven millionsof
*!.* dallire Were placed in fb* Prussian Treasury by

this species of swindling. Succeeding so well in
this exaction, the next was to force the Poles to en*
roll themselves in the Prussian Army)and to com-
pel each town to furnish a fixed numberof young
gfcfe to the districts in Prussia which had become
depcyulaled by the long wars. This was deemod
a good’,claim to Posaaaia, and^mostof Polish Prus-
sia where- these deeds were done. Austria follow*

< * lowed the territory of Zips on the South, and
> avowed ber objectwhile the crafty Frederick tlis-

i - avowed any iatealio.n of. real seizure. The next
| act in the drama is is a bargain, made ai Su Pe-

tersburg, between Princir JJcory ofPrussia, (the
I King’s brother)andtheptofligajaCatharine;These
I - two persons undertook the work- of subjugation,

and gave tho encroachments of Austria ex
cuse. The “misfortunes of the Poles and,lheir in-
ability to re-establish their liberty,” was Frederick's
reason for joining in the plot,—and many, for pre-
cisely the same reasons, now join in the plot

I against Mexico. Maria Theresa, the Austrian
\ Empress, with her :woman’s heart, was slow to

consent to the wrong designed. uTke/tar of htlLf
she said, “nufnrin/ me from seizing another’s pat-

' oesstanef but told that if she did not become
.a party to tl* plot, Prussia and Russia would seize
all, the consented tosacrifice the highest principle
to the most doubtful expediency.
- -We are told, too, that jf we do not seize upon
Mexico other powers may, and .therefore we are
*0 do evH that good may come. It is)however, the
•worst offolly toresort to this pretence, for no sane

believes it,—and ifit were so, andit became
- necessary to expel these foreign powers,that could

be done upon their appearance among us. Why,
of in the very language

ot the present day and of theruling party, when
abe **id, in vindicationof ber iovaskm ofPoland,
andthe partition Ofher territory, that sho did so,in
the «

|»«f political phrase of the President, to oUain
dadewmityforiS* fort and tenuityfar tfa future. <
80 says the hirtorik&Rulhiere in substance, while,
Catharine beraelf, giving’ the, cue to manyspeeches ]
we bear.now-a-days declared that/ihe had partici-
pated to destroy foreign influence, tehieh seat to

noted in the State, and trkieA teas tie eontinuj
ocem of trvu&Uand contest? / *

• We wish we had room for.ihe whole of Catha*
' -fine’s^defence, since it is of ncoriy the
- Whole of the Mexicanconquering speeches which
•we have heard in Congress. Read the following,

' for example, andsee how'the Roman Empress es-
timated the Poles. ■/ . ■ • ;i'

“Their ambition andcupidity, valwft
phantom of religionanJ the defence of their laws.

. pervade and danlate thb vast kingdom, without
the prospect ofany termination ofthumadnessbot
ita entireruin." / ."

Catharine then.' talks of “coaqaering a peac*,’’
. and it is remarkable bow like the Longaage of the

present daywas her' excuses “for puttingan end
to a bloody war,” by an unholyalliance of three of
the strongest powers ofEurope agaiut oneof the

' weakest .Catharine also declared, (tuUntthfuUy
though,for Commissioners hadbeen sent toPeters-*
burgh for the purpose) that Poland would make ho

: - ■mageaenls for Boundary negotiations, .whereas
it was'Russia herself who refused to negotiate. .

We shall not follow Austria and Prussia through
" the twistings and twining*of the defeaces they
. published tothe world. Bothpowers declared how

forbearing andkind ’they bad been, and
;hbw&mch attached they were to the we bare of
Poland. Had the Great Frederick, miscalled,

/Oral, as we think,—for none but the truly good
: are truly great,—remembered the- instructionsof

lifefather, the instructions, too, Which he bad him. '
ptlfhanded down) be would have pronounced his l
cwncdodoct' unjust,and deusted from.the work

1 eg aubjugaiion. France urged the fether to seize
; xtpo" Polish Prussia, and he refrained, because

'■■ was unjust .

The fallowing few words /ram the defence of
Frederick, is so like the language heard every day
■1 the Capital,that we cannot refrain titan, quoting

*WV trust also that the Polish Nation willeven*i
tnaDyrecover tiom its prejudices? that it will ao-|

1 imoviedfro the enormous injustice which it hasIdonetolhobouse of Bradcnburg,and that it will
fceistf itaelf torepair it by a just and honorable ar»
nanaent, with which his majesty will willingly]
comolrrincerelywiahing to cultivate thefriend-1
abjp Jofthi* illustrious cation, and to live with the
republic in good union and harmony.

AH (hi* was ailer the Prussian Monarch hadI
npah Pblish Prussia, and part of Great Pc*

had, unite ninebundled square league* of the Po-1
Jiahlerritay. Ai.the,saioe time, Frederick backed
hlapntesaioDS whhthe declarauon, Oat duvtei I
KmfiomfjfPoland wild U Jvaumiettd, ifdu I

Ayarwr rtfrect&y, toy upon, the j
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. endofp*rtit»on, titd -ayetr ain»
Uia «un-«et fcmrcroo thelast remnant of the ft>-luh iutioo. TlieiodU there, and Ihe tmothered
.wrath of an indignant people is there. There is
toeremembrance of great ««">*« and the exampleof great deedfc The sympathies of all men whb
love national independence, and appreciate patri-
otisnyare there also. Around this land
are the triumvirate of two Emperor*and a- r>?nj
They have extinguished the Polish nation, and di*
vided her people and prince* among themselves
bat so long as mankind detest oppression and love
liberty, so long os the hearts of men aregoverned'
by true and generous impulses, so long as there is
freedom enough to give utterance to the truth, so
leag,—and rising from earth even to the very
throne of Omnipotent Justice,, will the good men
and the true men of nil nations.censure, condemn
and hate those who have blotted this illustrious
land from the map of nations. May no like
tion bring upon our heads such anathemas. May
we not aowotxr acts of power and tyranny broad-
cast spon the earth to reap therefroma harvest of
curses from the civilized notions of people of the
world. --We have the physical power to crush
Mexico, andwe have the moral power tosave her.
Whichshall we do? ' t, ».r

SUKtUsnens Items of Finance*
Washington, Jau. 31, ISIS.

' From the official reports'before me of tho Secre-'
taryand Register of tho Treasury, I gather the
following,which may be read withinterest
Drafts transferredby the Secretary of theTreasory, in lavdtof liicAsaistam Treas-urer at New Orleans, January 1,to Dec.

rewaxy note* i«»ued from Jan. 1, to Nov.30, «4T- • g-y» wajo
oinase of the aunu from Dec. ’« to Dec.

Tbe import of'Specie for the year endincJanedtyiß.xra* ? a7777£2
Fiscal yeaiendiry June 3D, ’47-- 241S1J®Exports for both yeort up to June 30 *^aai^S»
. This ofcourac includes no exports rnn<t« sioce July
law, -

The entire receipt* into the Treasury 1fromthe Ul«f Jen. 1847, to Dec. 1,1847 were'«ii2‘££U * Lsaa *l t4BfiG?£96Paid ootmob time 48,*B£I#
VrUTE OF EXPORTS ASD IMPORTS. '

In1818 Bitldinffi •19.C27.050In leW Pr0fei5ta0x.......... 4^940^71
*34,573#>1

• 8,072,018
In 1947 Bwtiitfnif.'. '

In 1947 Proruioas.
Enure import*, 1840 (••~5121.®1,797u 44 IM7 *.... 140>U£M

. Domestic Exports 1918 $104,141,833
' *

~ : 1917 160,837,4®
. Tfc**e statementsare all for the fiscal year ending
Jane 30, H 7.

Some general statistics upon the commerce and trails
of the country are reserved for another time. Hie Sec-,
retary of the Treasury m his Free trade fancies, prc."
sumes that oar exports,for the next three years will be
as follows:

This, as time will'show is all moonshine, and the cal-
culation* are based upon tho exports incidental to a
famine in Europe. From another of the tables before
me,!(earn that tbe total payment* raadeoa account of
the principal and 'interest on ibo Pcolic Debt from
March 4,17h3 to Dec. 1,1917,—was $433j?00,4W 79. Ibis

enormous agyregaie oilers abundant evidence of the
good faiih oftheGovernment, and ought to be a sure
guaranteethat the Government will never dishonor its
obligations.

Tbe coijvaos Mem from their establish,
ment in 1793 amounted 4 3,233,370up to tbe
lat of Dec. '47, (included above) was $21,435,791.
The lowest omoantever coined in any one year
before, was in 1913, when the amount was.g.ll,.
907,330. lathe three years 1793-4-5 the entire
coinage was bu£ $153,541.

The House, of Representativeshave passed the
u Mary Browun peusion bill to-day, and established
tbe precedent tin widow ofa Revolutionary
otEcer mayreceive a Pension, though married sub*
sequently to the time named.inthe 'Pension oath-
There were however strong personal claims in
this case as the woman was very poor and the
sou had died in Mexico. x. b.\

Penaa jrlTanla*Lefflsl*tare.
Harrisburg, Jan. 29, ISIS.

SciATt—ln the Senate Unlay, the Speakci
presented a comraunicaticy from the Auditor Gen
oral inreply to a rAolutiou of the Senate relative
to the amount received the Commonwealthfoi
escheats. >

Also, theannual-statement of lbo,York and Mo*
' iylund line Railroad Conand likewiseof the Penn-
sylvania Coal Company. [

Mr. Forsythreported, withamendments, the bill
to prevent the employment m factories, of children
under twelve yean orage;

JiiUtnod in place, to incur- rate the American
Telegraph Company.. .. j

JUlli PaaMrlr—To inr.">r|k.n.c the Washington
Hall Association of York; jtu,j to incorporate the
Allegheny Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Phila-
delphia. iTho consideration of tbe supplement to the act
to incorporate the Pennsylvania Kail Road Com-
pany was 1 again resumed—il being on second
reading. >

Mr. Mason made an ineffectual effort to amend by
adding a section extending the provision* of the
Mechanics’ hen law lor w<trkand labor done, ma-
terials found,ike.—Ye&a G; nays 21.

Tbe bill was then read a third time, and being
on its passage. jM|. Creacrafl asked for the yeas and nays, which
being takcQ, were as follows.

Yeas—Messrs. Benner, ißlack, Brawlcy Crabb,Dorsie, Harris, Johnston Lf Armstrong, Jordan,
King, Loujs, Matthias,- Middleawarth, Rich, Rich-
ards, Sanderson, Smith, Smyscr, Sterriu, William-
son, (Speakerp=-19. !

Kays—Messrs. BcsV Crdacraft, Forsyth, .GiUin,
Johnson of Erie, Masofo, Okertield, Potleigcr,San*
key, Small, Streeter—ll. |

So tho supplement was passed.
This Senate adjourned, i
Hocsi—Mr. McKnight -offered a resolution in-

structing tbe committee on the Judiciary to report
an act Vesting the right in Courts of Justice to tix
the place-of bolding elcctiods in the several town-
ships, boroughs and wards if this Commonwealth.
Adopted. [

SiUtRsportetL—Mr. Smitfi, of Bedford, relative
to foreign administrators. {
■' Mr. Smith of Philadelphia, relative to interplead-
ing, with a recommendation that it be negatived.

Mr. Seyburn, relating to the preservation ofhut
wills and testaments, with a recommendation that
it be negatived. j

Mr. Frick, relative to the collection of fees of Pro-
thoaotarics, witha recommendation that it be ne-
gatived. ;

Mr, Fernon, to incorporate tbe Augustinian Col-:
lege of Villa Nova, Dejawaie county-withamend-
ment. , }

Mr. Fernon, from the Selefct Committee, reported
the bill toregulate the hours of labor, with several
amendments. . )

Mexican Gannett.—-The jhrnt resolution offered
by Mr. Small; of the requesting the Adju-
tant General to cause the tWo cannon captured by

* -vtrican army at the battle of Cerro Gordo,
. * - Stato Arsenil at Harrisburg, tobe■“i"1? proper carriigS, andmoMted o. plaUbrmn

.

*< V.
ft?0” at lae rotunku. *». K»tnfwas taken up for eonciirrejJce-when ju*.of Chester, moved tostrike out the words “Rotun-da of the Capitol," and insertiState Arsenal” He

Opposed the .resolution, contendingthat the more
appropriate placefcf the exhibition of the cannonwas in front of the State Arsenal.

Mr. Meyer*supported theresolution, and trusted
the cannon would be placed ih frontof the Capitol
and he moved an amendment to the effect that thepiece* should be placed on pedestals in front ofthe Capitol i ■Messrs.Hill, Bull and Fox, severally ex-
Eressed their sentiments on ;tb« subject, and at

:agth the amendment of Mr< Meyers was with-drawn, and the resolution waft adopted Ly—yeas
70, nays 7,—Messrs. Hart; Ladley, S- Y.Roberts,Shelly, R. R. Smith, Snively, StnUmah.

Mr. Hart placed his reason! on the journal for
'ingagainst the resolution, in Jhese words: “Be-

' l think the llnllsof Legislation is animprop-
- tofill with implement* of war.' 1

. -f° till to abolish the Boon! of Revenue Con.
mmiancrs, was again taken, up} on second reading,and afler an e&ort had been ojfcde to postpone theume when it shall bo considered again till the thirdSaturday in February, the hour Jcrfone arrived, and
the House adjourned. • j \

, Jll' C*s«—Thowater ia tile Chesapeake andUhio Canal ta soas to admit of ihc plairnr ofboau
iiarpers ierry and theWMnttofColumlna- TheSpinVofJe(Tei)ni«iyKS.%Z k T ?5- €“*1 calu“*l» repaired beSjrethe latter part of the next month/’

ClTlfßEßlwUni' CouUa TRIDK.i-Tli« Al„.e,le.
p*"*” anaaiehtMllasbeen made between the MorelandMinirafWp«nr,and the AlejandriaCom} board, provdLoiir the abtpmenl of two hundred thousand tons ofconi from this placed j 1

■ CwcncuTi and Sr. Lons Railxoad,—A leuter fromIndianapolis ray •the chiller ofth* Cinci-Dati and St-LoniaßaUroad has passedthe IndianaSenate by a voleof 35 to 15, and that it ia certainto pa&s the House by a very large' majority.

Tim Lmdon : Dai!) Nevx (says the• New YorkCourier) recently publishedan article in which ourjwar with Mexico, the administration and its policy
generally were vindicated. It is poW stated upon
pretty good presumption, that the; article was writ-
ten by Mr. Bancroft, nod that itbears internalevi.
deace of its authorship. j'
PuSli-.ii^fip.—ThetrialnfDr_ OvilpilgT|nt |

Me, fer the murder of Matthews,has been postpon*edtethe second Tuesday ofMarch, in consequence
of,the absence of on important witness. .

Killed^—Wm. BulTmanwas instantly killed bythe bursting of a grindstone at thq Scythe factory,
at Nashville, Rhode Island, on Wednesday mont-:
inff-

Oino Unmoi States Ss3ATei4-Tbe Hamilton
Intelhgcncer says Mr. ColumbusDflano willproba-bly ,anccecdMr. Alien in the

CB Scully,

GBJEAT CKiAY KEKTZHOb
. onoAiajuxios*sn>kbolcthko.
« *\TB «*>tawns adopted. atAbe

grand rally of the fneada of the Cr
vilian, iicmy Cut, on Tuesday'evening:

.PrtnderU,
WILLIAM J. HOWARD, Esq.* ‘

’ Vie* President*)
George Singer, City,
Johnß.Sheriff, Lower St. Clair township.John Sampson,’Manchester '
Levi Gregg, Sr, Fayette.
Joseph McKnight, Birmingham.
IL Rowland, McKeesport.
Fauntley Muse, Versailles.
UriahApplegate, Elisabeth. ’James Graham, Wilkins. '
John D. Day, Allegheny.John Kelly, Allegheny.
Allen Cordell, City, \
Robert H. Davis, Allegheny.EphraimJones, Lower St Clair township.

Secretaries.
James B. Murray, •S. P. Von Bonnhorst-
Wm. M. Xlersh; Samuel, BiMarks.
__

ofRolanson township. .
Mr. Howard then stated that 4he meeting wasorganized and ready for business, whereupon RobtMcKnight, Esq. moved thata Committee of seven

be appointed to draft resolutions 'expressive of the
sentiments of the meeting, and the
appointed: ‘ V

COMMITTEE ON EDOHmoSS.
Robert McKnight, Joshua Haimo,
Joiuea E; Scully, Charles E Scully,
Iu E. Sellers, ' David Simms,

W. W. Wilson.
The conmriUeetben retired to prepare resolution*
id C. O. Loomis Esq. vra* called upon to addi

themeeting. - t
Mr. Loomis in (he clearest manner enumerated

the many claims bfMr, Clay to tbe nullrages of tbe
peoplo lor the Presidency. In no partof tbe State
bad there been a distinct nomination made for that
high office and it was most proper to make the
firstmovement hdre in tbe Iron city,aind be would— .ly,ana nc >.

therefore nominate Hexhy Clay. Herelbc Speak-
I er was interrupted by the mast enthusiastic'and
long contin’ucachdenng. Mr. Clay, he said was
ike first choice

#

and alter hin» the man who shoald
receive the nomination from a national convention,,
no matter who itwas, so be was a whig.

Mr. Knox was'then called for and made a brief
I address, alter which the committee on resolutions j

; made theirreport, which was adopted, without dis- 1
sentand with the. heartiest applause. '

J : usoumosa.
_

Retained, That ourfirstchoicefor thePresidency
is the greatcivilian Hennr Clay.

That we prefer him because oThislong
«nd eminent services, as the champion ofhi* coun-
try’s rightson the[floorof Congress, as Negotiator
orPeace atGhent, as an able and longtried Slates*
man, as the Fatherof the American system, and as
the advocate ofa speedy and honorable Peace.
. Resolved, That we fully approve and endorse the
Resolutions proposed by Mr. Clay,and unanimous-
ly adopted by. his fellow citizens at Lexington, Ky.,
November 13tl», ISI7, and backed, as they are, by
the weight of hisformer colleague, Albert Gallatin,
‘a man revered for his wisdom and his virtues, we
commend them to theapprovaland adoption oftbe
Nation. i

Retained, That, as itwill require the utmost sa-
gacity, wisdom andprudence, toextricate ourGov-
ernment honorably from the unfortunatewarwhich
she is now waging against a sister Republic, in our
opinion Henry Clay is, of all others, the manfor
the arisis on whose wisdom to devise, and will to
execute the proper plan, we can confidently and
safely rely.'

Rtsdvcd, That it is our belief!that the present
war with Mexico, with its waste ot blood, and un-
told treasures,and long train of evil consequences,
might and would have ; been avoided, had Henry
Clayfilled the Executive Chair of (he Nation.

Resolved, .That while we deprecate,in the strong-
est terms, the conduct ofthe Presidentin usurping
thepowers of Congress,andplungingus “unneces-
sarily, and into the war; we are
startled to And it announced in liigh places that it
is to be waged with a view to the conquest ofall
Mexico, which, like ilt&led Poland, is to be “eA.
sdrbedT by the voracious war of Progressive De-
mocracy.Resolved, That we consider Instof conquest as
imminently perilous to the liberties ofany notion;
nnd we hereby denounce any such course of poli*•y on the part of the United States, whether under
the guise ofa “mission" to evangelise this conli.neoi, or the gratification of the weak and blind am-
bition of a reckless "President.

Resolred. That wo are'opposed to theacquisition
of additional territoryby conquest, but whether by
conquest or purchase it must be free.

Resolved, That we fully approve the following
precepts proclaimed by the Fatherof his Gauntry,
in his Farewell Address, viz: “Observe good faith
nnd justice towards all nations.” “Cultivate peace
and hsnpony withalLn And we hereby invoke
Congress to take immediate measures to Bring the
present war to a speedy cloae, believing that our
country canfonly regain her former lofty position
among the unions of the earth, by being, as she
can weQ afford to be, just,magnanimous and right-
cons. • .

"Resolved, That we do not recognize the consti-
tutional difficulty which would deny to the Gov"
eminentthe power of improving the Harbors, and
great Commercial highways of oar country for the
sake of preserving [ the property and lives of ourcitizens; while it would authorize iba expenditure
of fuillioas ufmoney and (he destruction of fives
without computation in (be prosecution of awar in
a foreign land.; ! '

Resolved, That the late treatmentof Gen. KrfXt,who in the conduct of the war, has displayed the
various qualities of the Hero; skill, valor, pru-
dence, and mercy,'is a high-handed outrage, insul-
ting to the Commander ihehiet and to the nation,
whose battles he has fought, yet perfectly charac-
teristic of the present Administration, and for which
they will be held responsible toan indignant peo-
ple, .

Resolved , That while we prefer Henry Clay os
our standard-bearer in the approaching contest, wo
will cheerfully defer , to the decisions of a National
Convention. and will cordially supportits nominee.John IkSheriff" Esq., rose and said as the com-mittee on resolutions had not named the tariff"
be would supply the deficiency, and read a aeries
that endorsed the principle of the tariffot Ihf2 in
all itsleogtb and breadth, supportinghit resolutions
witha pertinentspeech.

Resolved, That' the, principleof protection is acardinal doctrine of ihe Whig party, which will
never be surrendered by us, either nt the bidding
of Southern the suggestion of Northern
dongbfiiees. [

Resolved, That.by the destruction of the Protec-
tive Tariff oflW2, and the substitutionof the Free
Trade Tariff of lbfQ, the Treasury has been de-

frauded many millions ofdollar*, while the bloated
capita] and half fed labor of Europe hasbeen freely
invited to fill up our markets with their produc-
tions, thereby cutiingofftbe demand for the produc-tions of our owu free labor.

Retolred, Thnt tbe object and effect ofa Protec
veTariff is not to increase the cost to the consu-

mer, but to secure ourown market to our own pro-
ducers; borne competition always, regulating the
prices of labor and the products of labor.lUtohrd, That; the Tariff of IW2 produced a
beneficial and hfe-girjng effect upon all tbe ave-
nues of business,; and should be essentially reen-
acted.

RetolceJ, Thata tariff to be protective should belevied by specific and not advalorem duties.
It was also unanimously Resolved. That tbe

offices of tbe meeting be direct to invite tbe atten-
tion of the WhigNutionalConvention toPittsburgh
as the moat proper place at which to‘hold its com-
ing session. r ■Another aeries ofResolutionswere then adopt-
ed eafollows: ’ ■WTurtat, It has been *ugge*ted in one of ourcity paper*, br an “ardent Whig," that • portrait ofHenry Clay would be procured by hi*many devo-
ted admirer* in the city ofPilUburgh, therefore,JUtolved, That weythe friend* and ardent ad-
mirer* of the greitf Btate*man of the age, highly

—*of the project, and will carry outthe *ame
* :*»ad%uoceswry toengageafrnt I'* * J and prn'urhi* full I

‘ *•'- tiUco j

approv*. „

!by subscribing toe,.. •
Irstejirtistotoproceed loAsm©*..I length likeness, to be placed i'b such pu^Uk.j in the cityofpjtigburgb,aa the subscribers to thesame,shall hereafterdesignate.
, TlJ*t a Commitle© of on© from eachU‘» a'yf I'iUshtirph, on© from ll,©cily ofAUegheay, on© from MancliaaUr, on©fromBinmniibain, on© from Lawrenccville, and on©drh*™.’ T"wn,f:; ;'ibe appointed by

[ U,o Chair, to obtain aobmriplioaa for tbeaaid pur.j pose, and when the snm of liz kmtdnd ,UJL,i, i.imbsenbed, that the Committee of tine© hereafterprovided for, ahall addrcaa Mr. Clay, requestinihim to sit for his likeness. . *

| RtsJnd, TIM a Committee of three be appolnt-
!ed by the Chair, to call oa Trevor McClmir.ArUat.ia »ottvrPittahuitther,and make aueh arraapianenu

j with him as shall secure his services,I Committee to eomtpthid trith Mr. Clay on the tubI ©t»i
•£? of. titling for'Portrait.

| Thomas Williams, • A. W. Loomis,
j lb/8. Cassell.J Committee to rouefund* iu meetrnentetf IstWard JIIWeldon, : sth “ Thnt ulair1 2d « Jasß Murray, Cth M 8 C IlilL '

i 3d u Wm M Murray, 7lh “ Ale* Franklin14th° 'Wm Groisiroer, 6lh ** It II ilartlev1 Oth John K Parke. ’
Lower St. Clair—John B SherriIT.
Birmingham—David McCutcbeon.Allegheny City—W A Irvin.
Lawrenceville—W A Mowery.Committee to wit upon Mr. McChtrg to molearrangement*.

S F Voa Bonnborst,
TGIUy.

..•After these resolutionsJhvere read another wasread as follows, from the Chair.
Rtsoltxd, That a committee of twentyefive be

appointed to invito Mr, Clay topartake of a public
entertainment In the City of PitUlmrgb, at suchume as may be most convenient and pleasant to
turn. Making it at as early a day as will suit himwhich was adopted with an unanimity.
LommiUee to tuvUe Mr, Clay to accept ofa public
. ~ j Entertainmenti
I„“Zr?L W V 0 ' : John SherrilT,rvTi??, ',’" 1 ; Michael Alien,
Gen Wm M* I , Alexander Mckce,cSNoh^' I’'1’' lSamuel Welker,
Thu* Bnkmveil, S, Gi2VI}l'““°°''i-SuSSST
Jclim iianna, !

| John Kelly, .JoinMn^Um' “

;
Ephnam Jones jr. H Howland. y’
! .•. .. Alex. McClure. '

i After this resolution was a3 nr,,„j . _

Scully, Esq. took tho MnndAndS©/ .22’?'*.Rcalled out the mutt hearty *,t *ech U",t

ft hmdly called forand addressed, the meeting at leninb ,u

■ cgnicn. «QCK«nipffn,
Afrfct Bak*.r*&i ,

faster, Peony.' 1W-

McGill,ÜbDvft£sSpl
«•«** OnmotionofMt.BafcewelLMrDenny vw called tothe chair, lb*minute* wereread and approved. ’

,••
-

f
»paSioi-firaciiiMM

oftnelst Ward, for Gas Lamp at the :ecner ofCtogyUoTSdßent
the Trustsof:the-Gas Works b+AUtlnrized to
jwtnp a Utep a« soonas the pipes were laid, andthat it thoulube donealtbe expense of the cSi-
“»*> •<kptod*nd sect to CommonCouncil.
_

Mr. Drumm presented a petition irom MraE.Barns for privilege of selling in the-market, refrr-red to market committee with pot^r.
- £?“ ***■ Seyey forpermisafon to erecta wooden bmiding, which was referred to the com-mittee on wooden buildings. ;Mr. Black presenteda bill from WhitneyAc Do-mas lor payment of *15,00, whichwas referred totoe committee on city printing. J

Mr McGill presenteda communication from theCity Regulator, on the grade ofDoqueane way
whichwas read and referred to the ©qstreets and Allegheny Wharf

Mr. M’Gill petition of persona resident on ClarkSt which was referred to the committee on streets.The President then read the resignation of Mr.Jack, as street whichupon the mo-tion of Mr: Black, was accepted, and who also:moved that; when the.Select Couneil adjourned, it
would do so to meet on Tuesday qyeaing at 6| P.M. to elect Guardians for the poor, which wasagreed, to. j
o presented a communication fromC. \v. SmiUi 4: Co, which was; referred to;the
committee upon city property.

Mr. Bakdwell offered the report of the WaterCommiltee,|wbich was read and adopted-A resolution was offered authorising the pay-
ment of $975 toS. W. Black for bill of workTin
openingstreet, whichwas read aid adopted, andsent to Common CounciLT 1

Mr. Simpson offered the following accounts.Gazette office
- : 599,50Corn. JournaJ * 174,00 *

1 Pittsburgh Amencaa r - 113,00Morning post y jqtjq
D»y *** , 4$gW*6l*! \ .*»
Mr. oimpson presented an ordinance in relation

to Doqueane Way. '
Mr. Bak dwell took the chair, when Mr. Mcß-warn introduced a resolution that the Council

shmild adjourn tomeet tomorrow night in jointbaluA, which was earned upon a call of the yeas•rnr nays. I \

1 January,31st 1849/"-
CoinienGjusciu—ln the absence of the Presi-dent, Mr. vbn Bonnhorst was called to the chair.Severe! petitionsand memorials were read and

referred to appropriate committee* 1.Acommunication was received from the cit»Salt Inspe<9or—which was.rd*4 and referred tothe Committee on finance. 1 ' 1
petition from the inhihtfluts of Cbesaot, su'dother Streets, in the upper pnilof the city, prey-

ing that water-pipes may be laid in the districtwas read and referred to the water Committee.A petitiod for 1 fire ping in Roes Street, was
read and referred tothe same committee as aborr

A cir ptving Irwin StrnetudDuqoe
W#jr was r*ad sad referred to a committee oaStreets. j • ~ ■A communication was receirod from the CityGuardians of the poor, which*was read, and onmouoa the blouse resolved thalwhen it adjourn
it would adjourn 'to meet on Tuesday at 7P. M.for the purptee of electing iGuardiana of the poor.

A petition; was thenread Relative to (he grading
and paring of Spring alley/ Referred. to Commit-

-1 teeon Streets. ;
Aresolution was read instructing the City Solic-

itor to inquire 'relative to a billlled in Chancery
for therecovery of certain documents and plans of
the. city, and to adopt such measures as will pre-
vent theirremoval from the proper office.

A jointresolution relative to supplying membersof councils yith copies ottbc Digest of the City
Ordinances yras then read, and agreed to.The resignation of Mr, Jack, as street oomtnis-
aloaerof that First Ward, was read and accepted.A resolution was offered that when the councilsproceed to eject a street Commissioner to supply
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr.
Jack, that they also elect collector* of taxes inplace of those illegally elected on the 6th January

Quite a discussion nroee on tbit resolution,
when a motion waa made to lay iion the table-
lost {

'

The resolution was withdrawn for the present.
A resolution waa adopted diresting the cityTreat-

tirer toreport defouUinff Collectors tothoCbiDcil
on Tuetday evening.

A resolution waspasted authorizing tlie Mayor
to draw bis warrant in fovor of tbe Judges of each
electiou District, for sls,oo—to be charred to con-
tingentfund.!

The resolution relative to codec ton was again
oflered, and, da third reading, waa t«td over inac-
cordance with tbe rule*.

TLe Mayor waa authorized to draw bit warrantforthe payment of the persona who cleaned the Su-
preme Court [room after the.joint meeting of tbe
councils in thatplace.

A resolution from Select Council,'relative to
•craping and Cleaning Pennsylvania avenue, waataken up and jrefcrred.

Adjourned.;
! Toeaday Evening. Feb. 1.

The Select andJiaußoa.Coanciltmet oa Tues-day evening at their Veaaectfve'ohambtrs, botm-
aot to to elect Guardiansof tbe poorand a Street CommissionersfoiTtbe Ist-Dutrict, inthe place of Mr.Wo. Jack, resigned. 1iIn the Cominon Council, in the absence of tbePresident, S E Voon Bonhorst waa called to tbechair. {

The following nominationa were made (for Guar-dians of tbe Poor, of whichbody each Council se-lects two member*annually
J H Ralstoii 21
RobL Christy in

John O’Brien
J DKelly j JAllen Cordell 3■Mr. ftelMouiar lbe-Fi/U> Ward, and Mr. Chr.nrot the Sixth "Ward were declared duly elected outhe fim baJloL'f
The members of the Select Council then came

\c
Pr«?aideat announced the resignation ofMr. win. Jack Street Commiaaionerofllic Fruit

Diatnet,whereupon thefollowing nominations weremade, and the .vote taken in joint ballot for
?rarrr ewtafiantojun.

. .
~ „

- \ »• »t- ni. IT.John Mcuwaide -21 22 22 23David Sima ! 13 ifi I*3 ■l7Thoa. O’Neil | 4 3 3 ]

Joseph Barker, *7 8 2 1After the fourth ballot Mr. John Mcllwain wasdeclared duly elected andthe announcement wasreceived with)cheers byuhoae outside the tail,mgs. j
The Select Council then retired and the Com-mon Counciladjourned.
Select Council.—Hon Judge Porter, and' Wil-liam J Howard! were elected by acclamation tobeGnardiana of the poor on the part of this Coun-cil i
A resolution was passed in both councils, declar-

ingthe Presidents of Councils rx a&tio. membersof the Finance and Water Committee.The council then adjourned.— CJtron.
Gvannuns Of Tit* Pool.—At a meeting of the

councils on Tuesday thefollowing gentlemen were
elected: J. H. Ralston of the FifthWard aadßobl.
.Christy of the Sixth Ward.

Is Tit* Seuir Cocxcn.—Hon. Judge Porter,
and Hon. Wn. 0. Howard,were elected Gordian*
of the Poor—

Stwtt CojMpmo*!*.—JohnMdlvane hasbeen
elected‘for the first Ward in place of Mr.Win.Jack resigned.

A resolution waspassed declaring the President*
of Councilsfx ojpeio, members of the Finance and
Water committee.

Cacotit Narma.—A blacksmith named Me-
at HarriotUville p a. a few days sioee-while

discovered a fox sleeping-on
in search of his a*.., ‘ tail and after a
a log. Reyn'ard jva* aiexed by \
■mall fight was secured, and affordeda fine coa*.a lew days alter, j

lUnsuy ro* rut totato rot.—When the Po-
Utoc* are beingi planted, use ahont one pint of

to each hill, and let thelime be covered withthe potatoes. This is said to be-ut in&lli-
ble remedy, Lariii[f been repeatedly tried, and will
improve the quality of the potatoes. Let all the
farmers and gardeners try if.

A number of lie citizens of NewLero, NorthCaroinn hare determined to erect a Cotton Fac-tory in that place; | Qf ■*

Tire linn. G*ox|re P. Bsbkei, one of the mostable members of the legal profession in New YorkStale is dead. j
ILr Il®* Cuiutcit strangely destructive in ,>w ....

Burn euticle, (or akin) the sudden ch.nm r,._?. l♦•old, end the smoko ciumi yellow'll
pl.l on.. Theu it i.Vqubute
•honld be keptopenf-that tkeirmouthakWdfrom impurity—*twat thaatheanaiemßornmn{2/"!“
Phm cured mil
ih. pore,of the skwJthnn »ny whe7^l?Df £,vi,™di.ee.ee end unhealthy vapors left th»«f.kIt U necessary, therefore, to keVpth,btunor* are dispelled from the .kin frnm\k£®£raU
whenthey .wash with Jone.’ ltali«have seeu it-cure the worn end old«t eS«JRheum, Lrysipelas, Old Sores, Bartwrt lteSttore&Ringworm, when every other internal null It.“Mrremedy had failed—lto effectrenderbStbaJkbJSHltclear and eoft, tboughUt be yellowand i "**“»

derftil—lt remove. Freckle*, Tan. ® ?r °n'

and; dlrfgurement erf lh. dS, «'“?hew'bo particular and iuik for loan Bn. nP*i?°il?iPittsburgh at WM. w*XL!?
» liberty«- Price JO cents. **“

caTmen that Counell’.Magical Pain
factored by Comrtoek * Co, a Connffid
the greatest wonder ofthe Uhhcentury. lu-if.vi. .

“

mlr Alt pun. «nISZ>V.iS“•

■V;". *<y, *»d «11.1»n..1.0m, |„ ./“*gj S™.ter itsapplication; healing the Mine on the ao*i t-r!earn ektn, leaving noise ar. It U equallrben**-!,?«all kind, of inflammatory dtKasea. iueh «
pie. and Kyea, Sprain., Rhaomatum. Whit*
and Ulcere, Bruisas, [Borne, ChUb mine, KrSS*i Ul*
lilies. Tie OoloreeuXtjAc. We might
allwe ear, file name, ofmany eminent phy.iei^nVwkf
uh it in their practice, and hundred, of the clem Z?°nrnl«lllolltifntopl.,KlnJpuenlli.eplicoiißJSl7m
hand, m cuci or accidentby fire, life may bo louvi.k
out it,but by it.useall .bunt* are subject
unless .the vital, are destroyed. Caution—Rem£!C’
and ask for Connell’. Magical Palo
f.ctured by Comstock & Co. NY, and no other T*#u*

Hold by JVM. JACKSON, Agent for Pittsburgh.»Libcny sl,head of Wood. Mn&Unrf&r I

BY MAGNETIC TELEBRAPH.
•f:ntuinD|k«ua|U;

ARRIVAL OF STBAHEnTOUTARITIA.DaUl ’• Cxm, Fbur, Indian JIMW Cim.
Dußnaj inAmrriamFroduct, ;

: BosTon,Feb>il,lSlS.Tha SteamerBntanniaarrived elthiapott today,
■tier a pannage of eighteen dayn. She left Liver-
pool .ou the 15th of January, aod brihka advice,down to the sftme'date. . i T \

Cotton atLiverpool her been min uhfevornbly

•“ff5 ofa large crop in the Uni-ted Staten, and pncea have receded id per pound,leaving quoutiohanalow aatbey were everkhoWn.IJe aalea fa the week ending January 15th, were2*500 bttlen, the market cloning with n liulefirmer
feeling, thoogh .withoutan Advance. : ;

Tho_market Ibr, Wheat at Mark Land] (tondouj
pa Monday but, (Jan. lOthJ prevented hb hew fea-
tureof intereat, and fine qualitiea ofWheatatilloh.tamed previoua quotntiona, and were houibtto agood extent by tbe millera. At tbe cloaeofthemarket, however, there wan lean activiiy, and pn.cea cloned languid, though noreductiod wbuld be
accepted tor beat .ample* while 1ordinaiy bed in-fenor grade, were perhapaa ahade cheaper. Tim
Intnaactiona in Ibreign Wheat were upbi, unlimited
acale, but holdera would not yieldin their demand.,
and the quotation of the lat ofJanuary ire repeal'ed as tUoao now current. . i !

Tl* quality rf fillo Wheal now Uennn.i,
mnch diminished (him whst-wuespecUi by thehu*o smonnt ofrain which hi. Cdfen, tdiho injuiy
of grain in thefarmer's stscks. . The wkoli of the
crop, infind, U represented ss of indiflenjntiioahty
from this csnae, snd the market tor good .ample,
is sustained eery much by it, while tile ordim
run of samplesare run offwith some trouble.The Grain Market in Liverpool, tori the weekending on the 10th,still continued depressed, both
fcr home grown Wheat snd foreign edits Firstclass brands ofAmerican Western Flour! cannotbe
disposedof better than 29s Od 030, per bsrreL

In Indian Meal andCorn there has bein a mark-ed Oilingoff. The decline in Meal may;be pUced
at foil one shilling per barrel, and upon Indian
Corntwo shilling, per quarter, below ihoquota-
tion. of last week, with a very limited businessdoing at the reduced rate; j

Cored Provisions, both British and imported, arein only moderate request, and tile supplies fully
equal, if not in advance efthe demand. | The lost
advices from the London markets state that Amm
ican Beef and Pork, though not actually cheaper,
are in small request. The price dtierce middles
Pork is given at 30010* per lime. ln!llami,a
heavy business is done, and although adduction
in therales now asked would be accepted for Amer
ican docripiions, the sales are iasigniflLaut, and
purchasers show no wish to by in large stocks. '

The (hilure of several more bouses is announced
at London and Glasgow, but they are ofcompara-tively small consequence. ‘

Business is contracted aomewhai by the unsalis-
factory , appearance of the state of the British reve-
nue, which has notbeen unproved by the partial
adoption offree trade measures. Money, howev-
er, can be had upon as fcvorabJe terms.?as at the
sailing of the Packet ofthe IstofJanuaiyi

Consols haverallied, and may now be quoted at
871 in place ofSs|.' The Bank of England has, bythe-last Gazette, twelve millhms of bullion in her
ranks.

, Aicins—The conquests of the French now
complete, so (hr as resistance on the part of Ab del
Kader is concerned. The unfortunateCfiefj after
a gallant resistance, has surrendered to thnFrench
and is now a closeprisoner. - Hisremnantof troops
was hemmed in on everyride, and no resort but
surrender was left them.

■ Sran*.—The bealili <.fihe Queen is daily grow*
iog wofte,and be* life la now despaired q£ • VTc
shall have mure troubles inconsequence, iSwTTzttLMD—'The internal dissensionsire roost
over, and a reduction in the army is authored.—The Religious orders bare beeolonipelfed to'pay
'immense toms of money as black mail, to ipeei the•
expanses of the war, of which they were the greai
moving cause. The Federal AnayoTSwitirerland

been committing ao many outrages upon thejisubjects ol the Pope, thathisbeta ess has j
mal complaint to the Diet. The allied powers still;
talk ofintervention intheaffairs ofSwitxeriand,but'
it seems likely toend in talking. 1 .:!

Italy*—Throughout tha wbote'couhSryt [here it;
petted tranquility.

_ ' i ■ | ‘
Tho princess Adelaide of France is deai • j

Senator from Louisiana. ] | •
Correspondenceof the. Pittsburgh Gazett*. *

• PUiladelpliia, Feb. 2, iblft.
Pierre Soule, Loco Foco, has been d*ct*d Senf

ator Irum Louisiana. j

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
• WasrnjKJTo*, Feb. 2;

The Hon. JohnDavis, Senator from Maasicht
aetla, we are happy to say, is not dead.. kepurt
yesterday wsi erroneous, but so confidently stated,
and so current as to lie worth sending. i

COXOBE9B. j
From eome unexplained cause our correspond-

cot at Philadelphia ha* failed to transmit ouV Coo*
greaa new*. Oursteamer's news, it will \jc no-
ticed, is full, which makes the inattention id regard
to the other news the more remarkable.

Private despatches hare been sent to Cihjcinna- i
ti, and have caused considerable speculaljoa inIlard and unsettled dour. From this some opinion I
can be had of the effect of the newa upon the east- j
em market*, from which our reports have foiled.
(See Cincinnati market below.) j

Cixcirjuti,- Feb. 2. 6, r w.Floor—The foreign newa is not yetdigested, butholders are asking lower prices. The market is
so unsettled that quotations cannot be correctly
given. : *

onU«,ut nic per pi; ofßec-tilled alloc per g*U.
Provisiona—There is nothing doing except mlard, of which I bare reported tales of 1500; bbls

and 2500 kegs at 5)(30c. These sales are the re*Itultofa speculative demand, caused by private Iadvices ofthe Liverpool market. r ■ • I

lET.V*™ P*®”* Mama-Ifyon with to'be me-ee«fij in any undertaiinf, yonmutt tlwaya >u*e the
proper jbmm.' Therefor*, if you have * n*es*TirrtRptcrotaar hod it cored, for it ia th* proper
mean*. .Hat* you Aathma or difficulty of breiUOui,then Mi* only edeient meant to cur* you U to umJayoe 1* Bapeetorani, whieh willimmediately orereomethe apaim which eomraeta the diameter of tb* tiibea.aod Jooeeni and brine*»P nmeu* which clop them
op, abd (hoi remorea «r«ry obatrtiction to a free reem.ration, while at the aame ume all inflammation i»iaub-
dued, and a eara ia eertaiu to b* effected. Hav* runUroochhia, SpittingofBlood, PlentSey, or.-in faet! any
Pulmonary Affection, tbeiruae Jayne’a Hxpecidrani
and relief la certain, and youwill find that you hare-~» the proper meant. ’ : r 1

• - °>nahv|b at the Pekin Tea Store, 4th
Jjujl7 iFor taleui *..

•treat oesr Wood.

or Counts—Hus Tosic.—To the 2.
end Grey—lf yon wiiS arich, luxurianthead ofKslr,
free from dandruff and scurf,do notfail to procure; the
fenuine Balm of Columbia. In caaet of baldness it
will more than exceed your expectationa Mu; who
have loat theirhair tor *JO years hare had it restored to
ita original perfection by the uie of tbii balm. ’Age,
state or condition appear to be no obstacle whatever; it
also causes the fluid to flow with which the delieate
hair tubs is filled, by which means thousands (whose
hairwas grey as the Asiaede Eagle) have had their

- heir restored to its natural color by the use ofthis loyal*
uable remedy, lu all cases offsrer itwill be toundths
most pleasant wash that eau be used. Afew fppljcal
lions only are necessary to keep tbe*hair fame Jailing
out. It strengthens the roots,' it never failsto impart a
rich gtoasy appearance, and as a perthme tor the toilet
it is .unequalled; it bolds three times as much as othermiscalled hair relrtoraiives and is more effectual/ The
genuinemanufactured by Comstoek * Co., ill Codrtiind
street. New York. - ' iSold in Pittsburgh,only genuine,by WM.
09 Liberty et* bead of Wood;In Washington, Pa2tby
Sweeny e.Son; inBrownsville, by Bennet A Crocker;
in Canoosbarg. by Dr. Vouel; also, by ouragentsiuf

‘ noviodlwCmT

Teeth and putrid breath, •
Spongy rums like rotten death, ' -.1

-■ ierepulsive and dfoguiting. jAll could have teethas white as pearl, 1
” Sweet breath—hard guma—manor girl.
rWbydeJay!—nay, quickly haste ;

i AndUs* a box or Jones* Tooth Paste. ;
It oosts but 88 eents, and is really a beautifularticle.

It gives Urt teeth a fine ennmeL Sold in Pittsburgh at89Liberty sl; : . novlMAwiy"
(ET.P”; Joe. pailhur lore rirBit harsh, is it dry, or dirtr, I pray? - ;
Ifhisthus; yem can make itself silky and fine, i iHarkand healthy,<«d beauteous as this bairofmlne
And to have this you have hatthree .hillings to givalora bottJe of Janes’ HairRestorative. * r •
Reader, ifyou have bad hair you wouldreally be as-tonished at the lovely effect a'three shillingoottla of

JuL*’Sd hU °nltiitwSs.butOM
tnaL Sold atw liberty at. . n norlMAw# ;

ItrDonH h.T« yollow Juk Teelb—th.T cui bo
I**"* * bol ofJono,'Amber Tooth Paste. Ithardena the imm, •„brcuh, Ac. Bold .180Libon, """ajStolp i

i So***» Genuina Ilaya’Linimeirt.

=.blo. Sold b, TO JACKBO™ polttS
- • novUdtwflmT

whoase Jones’ BpaniahLilv Whim•!->roOfo. Wbiu, .rmn.p.p.ol^ rtio. * I™ 5l WJ
“»'■« »i". ■" piS.b.iilJa

...
■OTIM.SdwJy

rf o ' 1 „ HHnaraL
‘

■CJ.atng.Mmter. j. Dptaj,ltoaarer.
; • Flnrtftlffct oO!n. Cantor. ' 1 >

■ • Ftmairttof Mr. Alt**,

; | HtScaiucK. - • •
I eo&diid* with the eoraidett* of: ' - i PERFECTIO-V

jcvsnturrni
: tBPPEKCOTT *. BARR,'™ C

_l_ L-i, (L*l® J S Sticklerft Co|^Mras^.^srssjsi.'ss.-sj
M”7ot"iphS,I“h'Xassociated himself with Mr. Wm C H*rr the bnSnl.l?b '"nJ°clt‘‘ “^r “»*W" of £S“

Tri«lof~ i* i„Cincinnati, O-We, tho nutlet.™,ed werepresent at the testing ofone ofJ si Slriekler ftCo’s improved Phtzuix fire-proofsafes. The *afe wasplaced, m a farnace oa the public landing, and subjected
to the intense beat af a stone coal fire*for more thanthree boors. Inone hourand a halfthe safe came toa bright red beat; the door of the - foresee was thenc . .*7 w**ich closed an increased and steady heat farthe balance of thetime, until the cast iron wheels werepartially melted off; the furnace wasthen thrown downand the sate coo Jed and opened. The money, papersand books whieb it contained were as perfect ntwhenpl«®d.there, the binding only of the books beingin-Jured by the water in cooling the safe. We hare nohesitation in recommending it to the public as a safesuperior to any we have aver seen tested, and believethat it will stand any heat which might be producedexcept a heat which would melt it to a solid mass. ’

: SJpnhger ft Whitman, L Worthincson, Kelloxe ft-Kenuett, Beiy. Uhier. 'W G PBreese, Munis £miU* T
H Dunganft Co, Stedman. Mayanl ft Co, Wm ManseMeadft Winstor. ’

'" e« *he .undersigned, selected the safe spoken of
~° ve' frwo * lot In the store of Truber& Aubery. the
A*ent» CO SPRINGER,

„ .

-
»J KKLLOG.

to Cook & llnrria, Brokers, Pittsburgh;
;Hussey Hannak Co. do_ tio [teJtUrwlyS

.. : To Let.
gK i,A .“*Jt rale stand tor it country store wiibin

«oont 13 rade* from the city', ina very pubJie «i-
-<ma»tua(iDn, andan excellentneighborhood. Attached
to tbs .lore house then isn good dwelling- house, gar-den, stabling, kc. The premises hare been occupied
"■ a,

‘®[° » or ■ number of years and is thought to behesi stands m this secu'on ofcountry. En-uuireof Gregg k W’Caadless uo 107 wood'straet, Pitu-
gyPv » feb3d3tvr»S
T)?i^>,?iP HE?Si, JS'oasK*RTB '-nr B.

I moo ~?»n'l l>rab Moreen for akin*. Alsoj Corded Macsades akiru,■ rL^uu* 1 Cotton do (a newarticle.
*•. «-g«

IF5S*^•
R Murphy inritiattentionofparent* to hi* excellent aionnieib££«"““«•* ««»»we«l« of vuiou qualities,l GOodj hoMe» nonhetutcomer of 4ft and ma

! feUI
; _ J For Sole.

: *?>_!_ I Mcelleut family- horse; S Tears,old,
i* 18 k*nieM or under saddle BoriTT\gyticnlars enquire al no 168 liberty .tree*,

-
' 1 niuiimeii. ■ ,'udj,

...
HJIACKLEJT A WHITE,IP3- OO 99 WOOd Street.

COU>RED CAMBRICS.—Fire ease, low priced?!diom, and hneMack oqd fence colored oambi
juw opened by [ie3l feHACKLETT A WHITT

_ „ SHACKttrrr A WHITE.

YfeSTPADDING,-r-One ease heavy black*vest pad*dihf, just received by . H
■ifrM' ♦ BHACKLLTT A WHITE.
CATINECTSv-'nweecases plain‘and figured black,IJ steel mixed andblue, just opened by ’

SHACKJLEIT A WHITE.

I>«XIR POWDER for sue at manufacturers priorV,V ISAIAII.DICKEY A Co.
■ . water A from su. •
/CODFISH of goodquality lor sale by
V.MI ‘ISAIAIIDICKEY’ A Co,

water A front ata.
sold very low to closeJ consignment. ISAIAH DICKEY ACo,,eb3

.'•••• water A front sis.
rtKATHEIUJ constantly for sale at tlie lowest cash\P™* % ISAIAH DICKY A Co,

water Afrom its.

E^lXlL'R.— UK) bbls Patterson's brand, ft superior ar-. nc|e, W Webb's do *doist received and lor sale by SAW HARBAUGH.
J eU) no 33 wood »L

PALIXJW’.-.The'hifheM market price will be paidL tof;* f*w barrel* of good tallowbyfcW ' 8k \Y HAUBAUGU,

RMv PLpL’R —60 bbla lUrbaugb’a extra Rya fl<n-c«i«adfor*ale by H k W IURBALCJ■ no 33 wood H.

So^?-' 1 counl Tr cleared, a prime article, lor»alq by [frbg) WICK A MeCANDLESS

FNEGAR-U bbl* Cider Vinegar, for tale by
_ WICKAMcCANDLKSS

MAPLK SUGAR—S bbl«for tale by
-*** j WICK A McCANDLESH

BACON’ A small lot ofprunecountry curedBacon,joa( received and far sale by h

’ BROWN A CUI.BERTSON-* b̂g l4sJLJlwrty at

BROOMS— 70 dor ju»t received and for sale by
. lrLa imowx & cmiKitreox

LKAD A SHOT—Kept constantly on band ane for>lle br leb2 BROWN A CULBERTSON
BACON SIDES—2O4)OO lbs for tale by

S McGILL, BUSIIFIEDA ROE.- lcb3 • . 1M Liberty at.
TOPSMbroletij

• J- fcbg ' ! MeGILL. BUSHFIEIJ> A ROE

EOTTUN-4J5 bale* just received per atmr Brooklyn,
bV FRIEND RHEY A Co,<gto 57 Waterat

ARlJ—fiU libl*No l LeafLard.sdo No 2 do.for m
FRIENDRHKY A Co

’EAl'llEßmo aacka for taleby jftfcl ; ' FRIEND BMEY ACo

BACON—£ cakaSides.2 do Hama. 2do shoulder*. for*?/___ IfcblJ FRIENDRHEV A Co
M)BACCt)-j-4 hbdt Maton county LeafToliaeco. inA store aud for talc by JASIIBTCIHSONACo,_i£i* ■ 45 Water at

-T*?MP— 50 LalclKf dewrotted hemp, 3> do .Manil*LA la do, in arnre and lor tale by
_i?w_ AVBJILTCIUSOXACO
7E.^TIIKR^—KUO lb* prime Frathcra, for aale by -

A feb-J JAS HUTCHISON ACo-
.EAD-dtOO pig* Galena I.rid, in more muljnr uliXjby Urbiii JAS HUTCHISON* Co

VI ACKtßEi#—bbl» No :t lnrc« Mackerel, for rollITA t-r (frbt!| JAS HUTCHISON ACo

SHOT— 12 kcff» au'td Nos". for rale by
; jas mrrcii

SPADKS A SHOVELS-liav and Manure "Forkimanufactured by John Puma A Co. For sale bvtIIDHUE COCHRAN, «,le Aut-
— ; No. X Wood *L

»aek»jnriinefor sale byftt,t
„

WICK A McCANDLhsS
BACOX-axi !!>• lloground for talebyfet> * WICK A McCANDLESS

•UACCO—3U krgs 0 twist (or sslr byfct|t WICK k. .McCANDLKSS
CfrA9!f-»3cdki prime (or calc by
lfab » WICK & McCAXPIKSM

CIGARS—20.000Common (or tale byfebl ; WICK asAIcCANDLISS

SUNDRIKS-375 lb. Roil Huucr, 85 bu Clorer WdIS bo Dried Peachey 4do Pared doTfor «lrhr
-* 1* 5 '■ lULNDEXTKRA.CO
VrOULD CANDID—'JO bx» )u*t received and form talc by [tebl] ATWOOD t jtCo ’

S°A»'-20 bit No 1,on band and for ayle by_i ebL i ATWOOD, JOXEj* * Co

EICE— 10 Tierce*, received per *an’rMl Vernon, fortale by tebl ItAGA-LKV A SMIT^I
BUTTER-tbUi Ro! 1 Butter. ;m>t received *ndfcr**ieby . fcbl \VICKft MrCANIILKSS

SUGAR ft HOLASSB9—S3 hhda N. O. Sunn 28bbb do. Mblusea, landing front .nor. Ml Veraou,and for mu by ■ jaJl JAMES DALZELL,
ARD-1S kan Na.| L*af Lard. Jp*t received andyfor talc by j ja3l WICK ft MTANDIJ-ISS.

o^.h^w?n?)lUiTO<idml iot Co,U °f Coke willM thankfully received and promptly filled by the,a.b^. ber
.at^* office- conier 01 and water »u._ laa?dlwftw3lS A. KIRK LEWIS.

OTLCCO and Pla.ter of Pari, from the miirof R \Vkj Cunningham,for nil by GEO \V JACKSON4ti, .tueurjiberiy.
rk; 18do Rump do. in nor*
BKI.LKK3 fc X|COL».

I* Tor »aIo by
SELLERS It_MCOLS.
5M Duality always on handWM YUUXG & Co.
■IL Mrllof Wood itreet,rkct price Cur country mix-
;ood« *1 caih price*. jajjy
.vy New \o,t Snl»u«lli-
wjjyinore Jrfßlhcr jp»t re-HAL \OUNI*» k Co.

LU litxny »i.

TJIJ.T /.JIATHEIt—The iuh.cnber» ."" 0 cm
II|y pnlu^iuXarticleof leathersuitable lor mac...
belts, to which the atw.iliou ofmanufacturers is invited.

jaj> 1 ' IV'.M YUUXU &- Co.

SOAP—100 bases CincinnatiSoap justscc'il and for.
tale by j [jnai] c JOUV * tiIMVQgfH.

fA ARD.lhlli >VA.NTKI> A good gartiuer, who can
VX cotoe Well win find a pcnuiuieiii
Situationana rood wages by applying at this otliee.
j»» il : ' dlw

(enc,ral auprlraent of Cast, Shew ac 4 E.lO lIUjIt/,Or/raJui, American and Stmo* Sleet In
•tore and luor I* S AVatekmaN,

jn-jx ■' - • •.QJ.’n ,gtey>nd (B front *u.

ii u__WSS*MsC*iSDLB«.
EICEWJutt received nod fer «»Ie by

-

fe _-—I WICKiWcCANDLESS.
T krp *»® l for ule by ~

—fe m
l __WlCK_ft MaCAftDLESS\WONB-M bu»h large whileCWowTfcr wiVby"

~—• . \\ ICK tt McCAXULEWCORN dox fur«ale byJ±\ -iL. WICK 4 McCANDLESS

D^r
pEAci, ,a-131 ,‘n^

TASSKY4BEST

ft M • •_ tassky &. iiKsfr.
IEACIiES—IO) bu reccircd nnd for tain by"
—' W * R McCUTCHIXW

-UpVERSEED-ap bmhntwM and for Mb bytCii " *R McCITTCHIX)Ny

cut U ioldw’X tew to Ihe e, juai rreM andfor aale by
• rpiNiwaxTEu &eg

AUCTION SALES.
; By dahnD» DayU, Aweu«m««r.
TYRANDV,GIN, Ac., at Aitcdw; Tliii ijlcnMaat
AA AI o‘c!pek,.in. front of the Cbmmcreia! Aqrriret
Room, comer of wood andfifth ata.will be sold without
reserve to pay-eharges, 1 pipe HoUaod guL. j rtp*. py
brandy,) cask* do. Alto, I piano Jone'will jbe added
to the lameaale'ofhouaehold furniture.-■ I
•: feW. c JOHNDDAVIS^Aucrt;

Ejtra Satecf lloute&otd'Furmtun.' ■On Thursday, February, 3d, at sjo’clock pi dl, at the
Commercial Salesroom, corner of-Weod-andAltlh ata, 1will be sold an extensive assortment ofwell kept House-bold from afomily.vfhoimend'rcmoviflg
from the city, among which are *) ' - j
- : Mahogany dining, card and centre tables, mahoganyspring-teat sofas, rocking chain, parlor chkirs, Urgegiltframe pier looking glasses, dressing giants,Frenchliigb and low poatbe*l»tciuD, Bmaaela carpel*, Spanishchain, plate warmer, dumb waiter, book cage, mahog-
tuiy bureaus, fancy and common chain, settee.

Also, China, glass and quecnxware; '■ j : : -
l Case dreamers; ! ; •
1 Box 2doz superior Rhenish wine.- i ”•

f«M JOHN D DAVIS. Aucl.
Xttrgv and Positive Sale efDry Goadt. >

1 Ort Thursday morning; February 3d, at 10 o'clock, atthe Commercial Sales Room, comet 1 ofWood and Fifth
sis.,will be sold . r • ! ■

; A large assortment ofseasonable foreign toodomes*
tic Dry Goods, among which are three easekot* Mao-
cneater Gighams, one case.iudtgo bluecheck! one bale
superior brown 37inches wide sheeting, ft"* case Ore*gun plaid, superior kerseys and Jeans. > Abu saper-
clotba,eaaamiere*, siuinetts,aipaccks, merinoes, blacksann and ailk, silk hdkfs.aiul shawls, hosiery, gkrees,

Mtf,u Uiread’ CBli «**>red»MyeUow
1 At 2 o’clock, p. mi •• : i ■one erateaaaorted china,and qoeencwara. l ’3halfcbena joaoghjton tea.. - t “

' 'i-i
, manufactured tobacco; ' ;l;'-6bUU N OSoffur,8bhl» molouei, fipanUh ciinrfc-

boxec,:match«)
rtfe ii??- A. acnortmeut oflioUcehold lumi-

c,”P«Uolf* tran.pareni

. Attfio'clock,pjn; i \ : • i 1
Cl n“V V'onmcniofGerman fancy roodcciti*

a’ d™ «n t•* ?hoe*’ “Wbreliaa, «ady unWe cloilvlag. b day and JO hour mantel clock., liuer, and eniwiungpaper, blank hooka, a retail clock ofdfor

■ Yaludlb Fanntitg *AMi: i i0° Friday, Fsb. 4 th, at a o'clock; t m_ will be mold•t the Commercial Sale* Boom, coreerof wUS twifilh atreeu, the following
V!tfrri of laud wellknown am nstTn/tlm r«t«r««-in) Hamilton Kami, of which •hoo/fflUm J™ScKed and.under good fence, pleasantly Blmatad oi,h- ;Muth bank ot the Mononniela rive?i'SS Mot*Pitubunb. opjwmite Loek-No 2, oa.whlehtheJSrethree Dwelling Uowea,Stable.; an Atflaa varietyofother Froittrce.. Thereft ibo anVteeSlent .be for an extensive Vineyard* toonoSoeed Wcompetent jndges to be equal toaa* ifamtiba tiuKcountry. Abo a good null mtream aospUsd bfa larbe««•»of water running through thewhoU foWthifthe farm, at present occupied by Wm. Fritx.’Wlin willahow the property. ■ . .i ,
ALso-Tbav valuable Tract or Lead. ; No!tsii-in

Rockdale Township,, Crawford eonnty, Fs.,'contain-ing200acre*. j ■ > ;

Auo-rTtaclof land No 1300in township No2, ranIreoffbe Ohio Company purchase ifl Lawrence couthly.-Ohto. Temu at tale. , ; i .“r*.
i*S7 * JOHN P-DAMS. AtH-,',

• Jfotuei and Lot atAudien.. • [j '•
Will be offeredat publicmetion oh the premise*: onSaturday the sthday of February, at 3 o’clock, r. ft .«Lot of ground situate in the oth Ward of the city ofPittsburgh, fronting 19 feet on the Allegheny river byIUJ feet deep, on which i. erected a neat andsuhsian-ual two atorv Brick House in front and on the rear a.mail Frame House,this propertyfroou on two atm each4(lfeet wide; tsjn the neighborhood ofglaaa and ironwork, and foundries. Tula unexceptionable.: Tertai

JOHN PPA VIS, AnciV.i
• Toiutg Z*adlei*; Stndniry, |

iLLTGfIXVT. • j- • < j
MR- N. W.MHTCALF wouldannouneeto the citi-zeua ofAllegheny and vieinjty the intended retinoval of hit school from theeorner ofSandusky aridstrawberrystreets where for the last twelve months hehas beeu teaching. On endafter AprilIst he Will .oc-cupy rooms on Federal street in-Colonade Row":uoor from the bridge. The Academic Year -will eoo-

sut. of two sesmiema of five months each commencingou the first Monday in February and September. -

p

_
BA ,T “ ot Tctribs rxa smo* or «v* Mo.vrns. •English Depimraeot—lncluding Reading, Orihegrn-phy anddefining, \Yruing,English Grammar.Rhetoric,Itogtc, ksiglith Compomiuoirand Criticism, Geography.

History, Arithmeticand the higher branches ofAlathe-Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Astronomy.Botany, Physiology, Grt/logy, Imelleemal and MoralScience and all other branches requisite toa thoroughEnglish education i.... j...igyo^OCk**^*1 Department—lncluding the Larin, Greek and
* ratten language* eachan additional charge of---SC 00The services ofcompetent Teachers are secubdfo
sack as may desire to receive instruction*in drawinripainting,and music. \ . ■ • -; . *!

Those designing to enterwill find it for their ihteres
to do so asnear the opening of the session am possible;yet Pupils will be received -at any time dunai thesession uud will be charged at the above ratek onlytrooi the tune of entrance. No deductions will bemadefor absences except in ease* ofprotracted illness:'Any information whichmay be desiredwill beeheer-fuily commumcsted to those who call upon the in-structor at lus.rooms. ' - jaffldlT

may alsohg made to the following jenUo^
Si’.Tn

l'lS?l,, 'ill '®!“”jr. Hon. C. hal'r. pimbi.
St A’J 1; 11- ■ Kbt. D. H. EU4I» “

‘

-Mr H I- Schw.lr R-t. H. Drrr- - .
. ■ Connty CoAveaUoa.
A T a' nwtuiß at the County CommatteeofCorrriu

.1 I^LrVJc.,*“ hcld nt McMiUteni' hotel in Pittalacrirh.wu tlir.AlJeuanry. Is4?} the tallowing call was agreed
upotv That the whig and Antimaaonic voters of the•ererel \\anis, Boroaghsand Tow nahip* of Allegheny
county are innted to meet at their uiuafplaces 01 hold-

primary within aaid diariets, on-Samr-1ath Febnurfinort, to appoint delegates to2®et “ County Convention at the Court Hoase'taPittsburgh, on th* succeeding Wedne«Uyy to appoint!delegates to the State Convention to be befdat Harris-1burgh to nominate a Canbd Commissioner. Senatorial 1Uevturs ami Senatorialdialcgaiee to the Nat»oaJ«Cou-.veroion. The said count) convention win also appoint:v delegate from this dwtntt to the Whig National Con-
euiton and an elector forthia district upon the Bute

cioral Ticket. j. ! ,• • > •
The pnmanr meefnfft in «U the Townships exceptrut, will be held at S o’clock, r. su and la the Ward*mxd Uoroughs including JHtt, at 7 o'clock, r. m. ofsaid

**>'■ „ a
UANL: MeCURDV, Cbainhan.;.>L Piim, Scc’y pro, tern. l

S- 'lpmi Btqr* formal«; :;
—‘

ITLATED m Ike flourishingtown ofWellsville.the
irnninusoi ihe ami Coitnellsvilld lUtiJiouil,50mile. by nver irdm Pittsburgh. The presentbusiness ot ther»tahlwhui3nl u fair andcan be inereas-C‘l unlefijntelj-. The ovrtiar* vrjshing to retire fromthe btismes* will »dJ on] reasonable term* at private

•,? t rr
M

n;rl, l ,i'*? Plke inquiries are referredto Jon. Kidd A Co, Pinsbuigh. or subscriber*, WeUs-
" t |» S MACKINTOSH.Jan3l. \ • ; <fcha» •

\ ToajTT.
" ■» a nnipc. . • «n.w :, *

' '

Warehouse Commercial llow,Liberty at
' nmttrsou. ] , *

T'.'.hS"1^•“nl»rh,,vl"g Wtd Jarp, Ul irtalum,
A." o Jk * onPenn»vlvania|Arccue, arenow manafne-luniu:, fruin new and improved pattern*,every varietyof

.’Uaehttieo: onlcra caremlly and mueiuallv attended to.j£Kyi® arjimpK & Co.
PnlbnCottenMllti, j»

~

Owivr-. i. Ptnwnujii, Feb. j, i&tg- i
,l‘;P.,oa‘ ,"*Uont »nd unprovemem* nrnkiiw atthe Liuon Mill, the Proprietora offerfor sale atlowmet, tome excellentRcvrl.wheel rearing andshading,

card* andothersecond hand machinery, all worthy ofattention. Cali and see, or nddresa’ ttl-bahjahr COPELAND 4. CO
*

pursuance of an order of the Courtofll Common Plea*of Cuyahogacomity, in the fbnp. nfOhio,made at the Novetnbertero of saidCoart, 1847.the uucolleeted nsseu of the Estate ofRobert Colwelldeceased, will be sold by the subscriber, at nublie aoe-uon at the door ofthe Conn House, in Cleveland:in■aid county, on the 6th dayofMarch,A-M ' iL U•, r.- T.W.m.NUHAM,;
„

Adnud.ofMUte ofRphc Colwell, dec.■ Jan a>, 184a. - : • feb*^-wltwlmT
Bride*. t~

. ... . PiTmcauu, Februaryul 1543;.h^r™UQJ‘/ar «£l of
iP*"r-or erecl^ a bnd?* otcr the rircr Mo-

nongahela, oppouie Puttbanrh, m tbe count?ofAlle.ft™?’?'" iheoSoi ol MJaC^nT.^*»J«fMerchnexVai3d’clcSk*s-**!•**?!. -JOHNTIIAW.Tre^r
Omox or mi Alum man BnMt Co~l~

A.. ~

,
PtmKaua, Feb. 1, WH_ i

,k !£ *onfor P"«dM>tlSlan»eer«,*iul Officer*forihe. ‘Company forerecting a Bridge over Uienrer1Fff •&«?
d») the pth ofMarch next, at Sq'cloek. P Mjsbg-dfmtw3lT • JOHXHARrRTL

Seller*’fiMllrModlelßfa l&Qblo. .1

, Maia shSsarofisssai.
1 'our Liv*r Pill* are al»o gaining a high reputationhere. 'pur*respectfully, . ‘ Coi^uAAlmJ

! Xf_ n «cCosi«Luyiu*.;Oiao,JM'y». IW9J.Mr. tC i» our \ enniAire teiuremarkably,faat, and ha* gainedthe lull confidence ofall who uxe115 ao, olio, the Cough Syrup. Your* truly'; • j
aTp?*”.*l t»r R. E. Seller*.No/5 WoShit,Sold also by Dr. Cairel, ah Ward, I), M. Curry, Alie?I !))'> *M_\\ Smiiji, fabl

/

S»iY*H. ** h*’l* f l 1»H»bun?h, m aud for the• Uumy of Allegheny, on the fint Monday l«th day) of
Mure, I#flhc ,r*a[ of in ciril catue*, *nd
all juror*;' »««ether peraona, bound by re-
cognizance* or otherwi*e, *® hl’pefir at theaaid Court,
are hereby notified to appearat the i*ZJ*kd.PlflSe jo
awisnrd to them. By the Court.

fcCl-ddi , IURAM IIULTZ, Pro. i
~UKrnutscx*iJotm Crier Ptluburgh:E.Levlck k Co.Poiladetphia. ‘ j
CouwgnmcitU orWretcm Leather •oliclted/and lib* I1erai adyapee*made, ifrequired. "

-febl-dOm '
_

‘

Advance on- Printing Paper. '—r
TOHX 11. MELLOu,- 61 Wood *lp*et, Agent for tbetP »al_e of PrintingPaper/fpr C. B.‘ljuub3|u fco,would inform hi* euitomcnlbgt,in eonrequenceoftK

W«. £»!*> will be'cliajged for the pre*.
gf cWu fiupiaper pound,or ‘ ‘' -'T •■ • •

. ,»s;
--«»]» H MC

SWSSSSK2&*3r1“i"‘UEFBRENCRS.Ptn2?k*fc?tt»* S? ' 1 'W. Bmi‘h*Co.; Kin*,
Pu« {'' ,?‘?LnolnlM * Ur°i' Junei Diff’rv! • i??.r"« ! Weur* Vincent, Himrod*

■^cnnel .*■ Cheater; William* & Wriehu

EmSS’I!-*0 I‘P" ,UElt'Tciuoha;'if tiHrps

*S^“W«SaSS3HBEr
m.ip .

HOVKLg.
~

! ’ ■ -1

-iis.Kr j"»i :sr c»-

,W 1 — j johnston*groggy.

■ I.HWATEBit
' ' JAMKS halzell. :

i™»i.!4«™,iS3rftb?Ulr a°“r ' “d "u>"

Jus ! BROWN*CULBERTap Sl-US litany ttj

"steamboats!
CUCOriATI *>PITTIBVUa

J^ggjg^
DAftY PACKET LINE.

mins' welMmowirtoeof wrtemWPMW|«Bt*«.
Xcn U aow.eeaooaedofthe largest, swiftest, b*»
intoed and furnished, and most pdwerflilboaa «a Ure
waters of die West .-Everyaccommodation and com.
torttoat money can procure,has beenpnmdedfin pa*.--
senrtrs. The tine ha* been is operationfor fire year*
—has earned a million erf people.entboul im least iajo-'
ry totheir person*. *n»o boats Will be « the toot of
Wood street the day previous to starting,tor the
tion of freight and the entry of passengers on theregi*.
ter. la all'cases tbo passage money must bepaidia
advance.

KOSTDAT PACKET. , .
..The MQNONti AiIKLAtCapt. Sxwnc, will leave Pitts-
burgh every Monday morningat'lo o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10 r. X.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA Na i Capt. J. Kusuura will A

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morningat 10 o'clock;Wheelingevery Tuesday eveningat 10r. X.

WEDJTESDAY PACKET.
The NEW KNGLAM) No. 3, CapL 8. DUX, win

leave Piueburrh .every Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock; WheelingeveryWednesday ereuing atlOP.lti -

1 THnUDAT PACKET. . j.. .
Tbe,PENN3YLVANIA;CapLGnAY t wilt leave Pitta* --

burgh every Thonaav morning at 10o'alock; Wheeling; '
eyeryThuredayevenlngntlOe.*.: . r'-

FEUDiVpAciii. ' • ’ \
TheCIJPPEK No.A Caoou, will, Pit- ■- - - -r wipt.Cioou, wil|Llun PlU*- 1burgti every Fnday'manuug at 10o’cloctrWheeling '

erefy Friday BTenlnjat 10

SATURDAY RACKET*The MES3ENGEK, Capt I)k Cau, will leave Pitta* 1burgh every Saturday morning at 1U o'clock Wheeling
every Saturday evening at 10 p.

SVSDAT PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt A. O. Kasos, willI leave Pittsburgh every Sunday’nioniiagat 10o'clock; 'WbeelingeverySunday-eveningasio*.*, . J—'

•
_

Slay 5&.1317. ; . . .

BEAVER PACKETS.—NEW ARRANGEMENTS. f
.icja L r. ' -Thesteamer

■iJkMJll ' CALEB COPE, f - 'M&oSfiafe will lsavefor Beaver. Ulaaraw and' -
on TnoJ.r, iVor.diiir:'

and Saturday,ofeach week, ate o’cloek,*.«.rataru-' .
ing on Monday, Wedneedajr and Friday: She baaa '
boat at the tturningbetween Wood tweetand the bridge. >'
prepared ufreecive freigblentany time. • •-.

. ■ * . f , aA W. niKBAUGH, Atta.
oclli '. -..-No 33 Wood at.

BEAVER AND"WELLSVILLE PACKET.
. - ; • Theturn ateant boatr iPyTA BEAVER

■~ ChiarleaRClarke,master, will,ditriag
comingwinter season, make dally

trip* to Beaver and Wclimllfl,leaving Pittsburgheve-
ry morning at 0 o'clock, and Welleville at 3 o'clock, r.

.declU | al M. HARTON, A CO\ Agil
1848. •• ;• •

"
T” ~

• 1848-
PITTBBCBOn*nU>WIITtUB■ ’ • ~ Dsily Paeket Llsa

FEBRUARY let, IMS <
.

FEBRUARY I«r, 1949
: LEAVE DAILY ATS A: MvANIUP. M.
■•rfiir.K"'(L-- The following new boatCeotnpleta
t fl- - r ,\ Jw the line'lor'the presdfll'teason: AT-

. StwaMh IANTIC. ~ Cant James Parkinso*;■MCOnataBALTIC, Capt A. Jatoßer’nndLOUISSI LANE, Cant. E. Bennett. TT» boat! are entirelynew, and are fitted ttp-wiihcuTregard to ejqwasec Ev-ery eomlort thatmoney canptoenra btts Been provided.
The Boats will-leave the Mottongahela .WharfBoat atthe foot ofHost at _Paseefeera will ba pnoctanl onboard,as the boats will certainly I cava attbe advet-'Used boor*, S A.M. and < P. SI Jnn3l

.FOR ST. LOUIB.
Tbefast rontUn^tteamer.

Poe, master. will leava-h* above, os■■■■ESntfthisday, at10 o’clock, a. it,positively.*For freight orpassage apply ou board, or to - -
fel>3 . -r . D. WILKINS. Act

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
k The splendidnew Steamer ’

tIL ;Jy AMERICAN EAGLE, -’'
--

Captain Atkinson, will leave for lie■HEEEESBsbore nodal) intermediate porta, oa -
Thursday Fell lid. For freight or puun, applyon ;boardor lo [fe3] GEOS MILTBvBERQEB, AgY ’?

>

FOR CINCINNATI.
He now aud magnificent steamer

' Bougher.auuur. wilflaaTv assbora
day at 10, iaa 'For freight orpassage apply on board. 7oM

, FOR ST. LOUIS.
mm k The splendid ateamer i

- tJL u rJ? i . NORTH CAROLINA,*
IJgggjffiSjDevinaey. Master, will leava forth* *HBHBiaißabove ami all intermediate ports,on •

Friday, hot freight or passage, apply on beard fob 3
FOR WABASH RIVER

*

K: Ha new and light draught steamboat
CUMBERLAND, . .

_ tgEgfiSß A. Miller,master, will leave’for the
and all Intermediate ports «aSunday, the <!tb Inst, at 4 o’clock, p w. For freirtt orpassage .apply on board or to

fobs OEO B MILTENBEROEEj Agent.

REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET. !
, jhia w r Hie fine steamerfft..’isSn»y GREY EAGLE, - m

' Brooks, master, will leave ■« rNrr»; ■OBOBMIBihi. di]r it 10o’etoefe. mijhl it >.passage sppl/on board. •

REGULAR TACKET. FOR CLNCINNATL '•
• ; iHsW* k Hefine packet steamer . »

]k ‘l.,l’Jf PENNSYLVANIA, .Gray, master will leave as above lUs■o‘foy»t 10 o’clock, a. x. For freich •>c passage, applyon board. , - laoaST i
FOR-ST.-LOUIS. '

;ti k . * ;The/aatrunning.steamer- ■’: ; COLORADO,
day-atlOoWoek. Fbr IreHrbt dr -'passage, apply on boanL ■ ' •

' UKOULAK CINCINNATI PAHKtT.
~~*

.* Jv ‘ The fine steamer • •
j UfeaufJ? NEW ENGLASIIJI: '
»

b? rt*? M1*r’.
,0*’re * ,““wre •rerr ':S!Sftfasp^“. i?. ,fth*, r"&7r •

: FOB ST. iOUiaT”: -
\

fv «e newandfiuinin&ituretei&ier' '•*

■ ■IpMhWP TU
ANGLO SAXON,

«
r‘ ce* nuuter, will Irare as abort.. - %

*

<*■»* r°'£§l ■REQULAB PITTSBURGH AND ZAXravittu ».

•«'

PACKET.
i • The light draught (tenner 1 ■Ifiaßiaag-ffifo muter, win mike weekly trier . ■ »sr - ■£.fP‘ _: ■ ~ D. WILKINS, Ait ••♦

icKEESTOirr, ojzabetiiASDubxonaAUß-
tv •• Theueweieaioer "

••' -
••',

uwf w ,' 'despatch, • '

Nei«oa. muter, wiU nrat atovr. ■'

S’Wj'feSw"*•» 'S‘“i»r.Tlmr«Urii3sSi£? ' V

—TT - • ' •■■" a -
•,

'EXPRESS LINES7&T. V
Scllpce 1T '

■ ■

; vll 1,
-

OH|,p^S^S
»
I¥*b AJiDClrau,EßLA2tfo' •

Jsstssia'sis"“”'■-**KA

w fol!SJKIRE' Crab«'l*»*-
. n^pewiA^'Mrovriunlte. . ■”. '.: •I_roBBYTUfcfIUXCAM. PitublT. Mtr ""

1 ; »J*ggqg^CO.>HßXPKßBgBtalyjp ,
'

Exprencloset *l4Ujr M3*.*. . ..-

-W

puntotbal«r **?*■***»r•*',.*

i, jsh:aasa«“jwu,„je~ - .;

;■
' gtfßFfcsisf* .•.-

fPisssssifiSE?* ;
r.»n»yiT.ni. w.fnTTgi.

l**!W«*n Pitttboreli tnd<3»ta.fl3Sk6w*. d r 't ß^v ,:,WtCn.ChunLr*W aod
onlfiih ,h,P» eDt >««>*»• •*& «nJ

!i.« 't4'‘"'l» F<“u“«• *>>"l

. .“ 1 c*-«*KB *THAfrr } Tr.niniiJS
... •Pitttbnreb.; Cotnp'v.

* "T'P1 fo ? W» P»QJoce,>t«,per
,{’jf SO Uupujliby lb* «>BT« Un« nn«r ibe 15ib luh.

’ .. - CLARKE A. THAW.
ii' - ILARDKN &CO’» " ' *

“

uid Btniuuet 'Office.■tjt HARDKJi* CO- contimiß to bring >rrsorw ' •■
any p*rt ofEngland, IrelandfcktHJarjd OT r ■s.u»iL. . ?? “ J,an

*
u>e "»* hiwralienttt,wiunhdr *.».£and attention to the w*m*audc«». •

sranli. .WedotuMaUowoorp&uensvnloWTgMto «to awdltoe ieawp. that .
We tM* charge of than tb* taot»rttbev w- :

: j ;-*«»*.. ttadaoe to th*U ar»U being, aa.lde>
porttftera**., • * detentlun by tbofim*h*?*J—-•patch them without W-. ofoar pawea- '■We any thisfearia-ly, u we ...-T"*” v-77:£
few t<> show that they were detained Arbour* u> '»• *“

Liverpool, whilst thousand* of other* were <■ -
month*, until they icould be sent in *oaw old er*». “
chjp raie, which too frequently proved ibe^c®®**.. We intend to perform OOf .yoatraet*boaonbty-™"

whatsit may, and notactu«u the w? 1** 1
-iLor-'witli ether officer*,—wbo eitbey performed fifit'f *

wheri it stated their conyenience.
~

Draft* drawn at Pittsburgh for any *nofrom cl to
£looo,’ payable atany of the provincial Utah* in Ira*
land, England, Scotland and Wale*. .

;i . T josmiA noßursox,
• . | . Europeanand General . .V.febli •'•'•••• Pint. «!reet.anodoor batowtVood. ...

T. Jobimtoo,on the SWi

£s? ’lfcmum, C.pLCr.b.t«.oattaaH.Ftb.l3aV-V,
: •" *»*.*»***»• *'•'

- TTielWASniNOTON.oalhe lWi February,lMV _j .
Tbe llKßMANFonlheflOih Marco. ,

DJr, OaaauT* Bo* Agentsat Southampton.
Wrk.l«uxIAgea»aiii*Tre. -
C, A. A Co. Afcouat Bremen. ‘

. r ;•

, r
/;■■ . * j

" * ' -• :- '-.
*L'r4<*l2sirfiw<iß«e*-‘. -'~'v££cr;.


